Registration Guide - Returning Teens & Kids Students

Go to www.idyllwildarts.org in your web browser. Once there, hover over Summer Program and a drop down menu will appear. At the bottom of the menu, click CampInTouch Registration.

On the middle right side of the page, please click Login.

Your browser will then open another tab, directing you to your CampInTouch Account page. Once there, please select Camper Application.
You will then select the current season.

Please select the **child** you will be filling out the application for.

Once the child has been selected, an additional section will appear asking you for general personal information. Once you’ve filled in all the blanks, you may then click Begin Application.
On Page 1 of the application, you will notice a list of available courses to select from. The courses shown are filtered by age group according to your child's date of birth.

Select Program

Auxiliary Program - Children's Dance
Show Programs

Creative Writing
Show Programs

Dance
Show Programs

Fashion Design & InterArts
Show Programs

Film, Digital Media & Sound
Show Programs

Music - Audition Required
Show Programs

On Page 2, be sure to enter your information as the parent.
Please be sure to complete all 9 pages of the application. Please call the Summer Registration Office at (951) 468-7265 if you have any questions.